[Hypoglycemia. Part 4. General causes, physiological newborn hyperglycemia, hyperglycemia in various illnesses, metabolic deficiency, and metabolic error].
The possible causes for hypoglycemia are discussed in relation to the biochemical and metabolic basis of blood glucose regulation. The functional tests which are important for purposes of differential diagnosis are described in detail. Most cases of clinically important hypoglycemia are based on disfunctions of the regulatory endocrinological mechanisms necessary for prevention of hypoglycemia in the fasting state. The consequence, therefore, is a "starvation hypoglycemia". Ketosis during hypoglycemia is evaluated as a kind of "glucose-sparing-mechanism". It is observed in all cases, where the nutritional glucose supply is not sufficient. The common therapy in typical cases of starvation hypoglycemia is a carbohydrate rich and protein rich nutrition. Additionally, small and frequent meals are required for avoidance of starvation hypoglycemia. Whereas starvation hypoglycemia is frequently seen, so called reactive hypoglycemia is very rare. The following metabolic disorders lead to reactive hypoglycemia: leucinsensitive hypoglycemia, fructose intolerance, galactose intolerance, fructose-1,6-diphosphatase deficiency. Considering these cases special tolerance tests are required. With the usual routine test methods only leucin-sensitive hypoglycemia is diagnosed.